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The Election in Centre County.

The election throughout Centre county

on Tuesday was so quiet and unsensa-

tional as t~ cause little excitement or

comme~.¢c. The one interesting feature
was the contest on constitutional amend-

ment No. 1, generally known as the road

loan. During the past month consid-

erable work had been done throughout
the county in behalf of this amendment

but so decided was the opposition to it

that the vote for and against it was

about one-third greater than on any of

the other amendments and the official

count will show its defeat by over eight

hundred majority.

Webster Grim and J. W. Kephart car-
ried the county for Superior Court Judge.

J. Adam Hazel and John D. Decker were
elected Jury commissioners and Dr. John

Sebring coroner. Party lines were not

closely regarded in the election of bor-
ough and township tickets, the personal

worth of the candidates having had a lot
to do with the result in many precincts.
On page four of today’s paper is given

the unofficial vote as cast on Tuesday.
 

The Result in the Borough.

The election in Bellefonte passed off

very orderly and quiet. The only real

contests were on tax collector, borough

treasurer and the constitutional amend-
ment No. 1. For tax collector J. Kenne-
dy Johnston defeated W. H. Brown by

183 majority while E. J. Gehret defeated

S. Kline Roodring by 133 majority. The

constitutional amendment carried in the

borough by 127 of a majority. In the

North ward Hard P. Harris and W. A.

Lyon were elected borough councilmen

over John J. Bower, Mr. Lyon being on

the three tickets. The full vote is as
follows:
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Burgess: g § ify
Edmund Blanchard, D........ {110 1311 47

hi W...... 13 S 3 Bn

Borough Treasurer: |
S. Kline Woodring, D......... 177. 96 43 316
Edward J. Gehret, woil 2B 2 16

Tax Collector: RLYa
< 1KJONBOn, D.......occonnn0 199. 82 481

+ H. Browm R.................] 139; 128 31 298
Auditor: i
W. Miles Walker, D.... 116 131 59 306
bs Barmmhant, D....... J 140 165 72 377

Tay BE EE
C.1. Gates, W.............. ki z 2 J

School Directo"| ve

Mary H. Brouse,D..............| 46 267

a Bm
Caroline H. Gilmour, U 2310 a 23 08

“ “ 2 207

 

The ward tickets are as follows:

 

North Ward.

Judge... rflNO Nakane 0.Jam’l B. Miller 173

Yospy.......-.....S. err120.Thos Morgan 161
Wilbur H. , W., 10

Council .........Jno J. Bower15 Hard P. Harris 162

. W. A.Lyon D., 50; W.. 49; R., 91
Assessor....... L. L. Wallace 134...Herb. Augian wa

South Ward.
udge............Harry J. Jualiies D142; W42: R112
fomautadygMesuley BIL Blackford ne

Bi .D. Seibert, D.,101; W.."31;R..112Assessor........Cnvater Barnes 202.WHJohnson104

West Ward.
Judge........... AyLukenbach 62...Geo. Waite Jr 21

Inspr...........G. Oscar Gray65..E.S. Williams 2

Council ........G. E. Haupt D., 37; W., 19: R., 24
§ R. Shope. D. 45: W., 2: R.. 27

Assessor... L. H. McQuistion, D. 4%; W. 25:R. 20

Official Totals.

Following is the official vote cast in
Centre County on Tuesday as computed
yesterday by the Court :

    
Judge of Superior Court:
OER 553
GIN crt ecrrseisnscsiosneireesrssensisioeisonsis 1470
Henderson ................................ 453
REDHMIE..............coenssetcvtrre cans misesa 1954

Jury Commissioner:

 

—-—The Bellefonte High school foot-
ball team was defeated by the Jersey
Shore High school team on Hughes field
last Saturday by the score of 12 to 7, but
at that they far outplayed their oppon-
ents. Jersey Shore's last tally was made
on a fluke when one of the Bellefonte
High backs fumbled the ball. The local
team was out-weighed about fifteen
pounds to the man, but they made up in
pluck what they lacked in weight, and
most of the game was played in the
visitor's territory. In fact had it not been
that JerseyShore had an ex-State College
man on its team the Bellefonte High
would have beaten them easily. Yeager
starred on the Bellefonte team.

————A
——————

———Steve Hanke, a Slavishman, was
brought to the Centre county jail on
Wednesday morning on the charge of
stabbing a countryman at a dance at
Winburne. Two others who were impli-
cated n the fight escaped.
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| Unofficial Vote Cast at the Regular Election on Tuesday, Nov 4, 1913.
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SHUTT.—Helen Shutt, the seven year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Shutt, who reside on the eastern end of

Burrows alley, died quite suddenly of

malignant scarlet fever at 5:30 o'clock

on Tuesday morning. The child had

been ill since the Friday previous but her
condition did not become very serious

until Monday afternoon, when a physician

was summoned. The case was at once

diagnosed as scarlet fever and the malig-

288 |nant nature developed very rapidly.
Though everything possible was done

the childdied on Tuesday morning, burial

being made as soon afterwards as possi-
ble. In addition to the parents several

brothers and sisters survive, but at this
writing none of the other children have

taken the disease.

There are, however, three other cases

in town, Mary Crider, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Burns Crider, on east Linn

street, Catharine Nolan, the six year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Nolan, of Bush's Addition, and one of

policeman Jacob Knisely’s children. All
the children were in the same school in

the new buildingand that and two adjoin-

ing schools were dismissed on Monday and

the rooms thoroughly fumigated. The

{ Shutt home was fumigated on Tuesday

morning as well as a number of the sur-

rounding houses, and every effort is be-
ing made to prevent a spread of the dis-
ease

 
I |

ALEXANDER.—Following a two years

illness as the result of an inflammation

of the nerves (generally called shingles)

| Irvin G. Alexander, a well known retired

farmer of Unionville, died on Tuesday
evening. He was a son of lames and

Margaret Alexander and was born in

Bush Hollow on March 3rd, 1844, hence

was 69 years, 8 months and 1day old. At
the age of eighteen years he enlisted for

service in the Civil war serving in Com-

pany H, 56th regiment. He had the

reputation of being one of the bravest

soldiers in his company, and was through

some hard service. Returning from the

war he engaged in farming, an occupation

he followed very successfully until sev-

eral years ago when he retired and mov-
ed to Unionville.

Forty-one years ago Mr. Alexander
was united in marriage to Miss Tabitha

Baughman, who survives with one daugh-

ter, Mrs. P. J. Loughrey, of Philadelphia.
He also leaves one sister, Mrs. A. T.

Rowen, of Unionville. Deceased was a
consiztent member of the Methodist
church all his life and Rev. H. K. Ash
will have charge of the funeral services

f which will be held at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, burial to be made in the newUnion
cemetery at that place.

| 1

. THoMAS.—On Wednesday evening John
Thomas, of Tyrone, went to Pennsyl-
vania Furnace to see his mother, Mrs.
Belle Thomas, who is seriously ill. Yes-
terday morning he was found dead in
bed, having died during the night from
an attack of heart failure. He was about
thirty-five years old and is survived by
his wife, mother and a number of broth-

ers and sisters. The arrangements for
the funeral are not known.

| |
MCFARLAND. — Mrs. Frances Marion

McFarland, wifeof Samuel E. McFarland,
died at her home at Turtle Creek, Blair
county, last Thursday, of tuberculosis.
Her maiden name was Frances Hender-
shot and she was born at Bald Eagle
forty-four years ago. She is survived by

her husband and six children; also two
sisters. The remains were taken to Ty-
rone where funeral services were held
and burial made on Sunday morning. 
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TAYLOR.—Arthur J. Taylor, a former;

resident of Bellefonte, died quite sud-

denly at his home in Milton on Monday

morning, of diabetes. He had not been

in good health for some time but was

around as usual until last Friday when

he was taken very sick and his death fol-

lowed on Monday morning.

He was a native of New York State

and was forty-nine years and seven days

old. He came to Bellefonte from Cres-

cent, Lycoming county, shortly after the

old nail works were built and worked as

a nailer, making his home with Col.

Emanuel Noll. When the nail works

here closed down he went to Milton
where he has worked ever since. He

was a straight-forward, upright man in

| every way and had many friends in Belle-
| fonte who regret his death. While a
resident of this place he was united in

marriage to Miss Alice Scanlon, of Axe
Mann, who survives with no children.

He also leaves his mother and two broth-

| ers, Fred W., of Troy, Pa., and Howard,
of Buffalo, N. Y. The remains were

brought to Bellefonte on the 1:07 train

Wednesday afternoon and taken to the

Catholic cemetery for burial.

HARTER.—Following an operation for

appendicitis John William Harter died at

his home in Rebersburg on Monday, aged
58 years, 6 months and 28 days. He was

| a son of Samuel and Lydia Ann Harter
| and was born in Penn township. He re-
| ceived a good common school education
and in 1885 went to Rebersburg and en-

gaged in the mercantile business with J.
IC. Norris, later buying his partner out.
| He sold out the business some years ago

and retired. :

; In 1887 he was united in marriage to

' Miss Ida A. Wolf who survives with one
daughter, Mrs Harry Hubler, of Rebers-

burg. He also leaves one brother, Ezra

Harter, of Georges valley, and one sister,

Mrs. J. C. Finkle, of Spring Mills. De-

| ceased was a member of the Lutheran
church and of the Odd Fellows. The
funeral was held yesterday morning,

burial being made at Rebersburg.

I |

Bowes.—Mrs. Hannah H. Bowes died |

at her home in Lock Haven on Sunday
morning, following a lingering illness, |
aged fifty-four years. Her maiden name .
was Hannah Cox and she was born in’
Nittany valley. She is survived by eight
children and a number of brothers and
sisters, one of the latter being Mrs.
Joseph Swift, of Philipsburg. Burial was
madein Cedar Hill cemetery on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

——While in Bellefonte next week the

school teacherscannot find abetter place
to spend an hour each evening than at
the Scenic.
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Girls Leaped Into Scaiding Water.
Two diving nymphs, exhibiting their

charms and skill in a theater in Mil
waukee, Wis., are encasing their bod
fes in hospital sheets instead of An:
nette Kellerman costumes, as a result
of a stage hand’s blunder.
When the cold wave hit Milwaukee

the water was too cold for the girls,
and they complained. The stage hands
turned steam into the tank and forgot
to turn it off after the performance,
When the girls appeared for rehearsal
no one noticed that the water was not
as usual, and Edith Byington and Eva
Luwin, on opposite sides of the tank,
dved together.
Their screams prevented the other

girls from leaping in also, and the two
girls were badly scalded before they
were 

| cartridges had been exploded and in

| which three remained.
MEN | Bly was eighteen years of age and

PINE GROVE TION. ‘had resided since December of last
Service in the Presbyteri h d i year at a hotel in St. James place. His
Sarrap. m. ium shuTeh, here sent | bride lived a few doors away with her

hes Sund | i BothMr. z sir. MOther, Mrs. Marie Herring.
ors . 2aMis.J Hoover wete ay yish | Mrs. Herring and Mrs. Bly are in a

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Collins, of Pittsburgh,are | serious condition at their homes as 8

 

 

visiting friends in this place. | result of the discovery of the bodies.
! Parental opposition to their wed

—_RenieFotineyeitWedneaday = » two ding, which is said to have occurred
i 9 3Chester M. McCormick is housed up with on Aug. 20 at Camden, is believed tc

attack of tonsilitis and grippe. t 1

Clarence Swabb while riding a horse, gota | (706001) HT
tumble and had his right arm broken. ture of each reads:
Ed Moore and Harry McCracken each invested |. Pe2th i8 the easiest way out. Rose

in a new Twentieth Century manure spreader. | Will Kill herself first and I will fo}

Miss Mary Woodsis in one of the Pittsburgh | low

citis. ly tivent WiC Su GHAck off append. | cated that he feared he was to be
’ ivesMiss liming od placed in a sanitarium by relat

ing for ToabeiaheWalla leftcpl bind . and this fear is believed to have beer
town. | the cause of the suicide pact.

. | Statements issued by the young
raMis.Hershel Huu¥Spor. ! man’s relatives show that they had op
Houck family. ! posed his infatuation for Miss Herrinz
William M. Keller and wife are here from Who was his senior by one year, bott

Pittsburgh. Mrs. Keller is visiting while William because of his extreme youth and the
is out for a hunt. fact that he suffered from valvular dis

Mrs. George Kustaborder, of Warriorsmark, ©@8e of the heart.
is with her mother, Mrs. Houck, who is suffering |
with a broken collar bone. mother, aunt and grandmother from
Mc. Fryand wife and Hamill Glenn and wife | Pittsburgh a year ago in the hope that

drove to the county capital Friday and sampled | his health wouid be benefited. In Pitts
every store for fall and winter garb. { burgh he was a student at the Par}

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Woods were called to Brad- | institute, and was afterwards asso
dock last Thursday to the bedside of their | ciated with a phyrician in Atlantic
daughter May, who had gone there on a visit and ; City. 1
took seriously ill. . i The young couple disappeared from
Rev. W. K. Harnish accompanied by his bright | Atlantic City on Sept. 2, declaring thai

little boys, Walter and William, enjoyed a drive | they were to pay a visit to a Mrs |
through the valley Saturday making a number | Hughes, on South Tenth street, Phila
of pastoral calls. | delphia. On Sept. 8 the girl returned
H. F. Grebe, former funeral director at State | to Atlantic City, but left two day:

College, last week had his household effects | Jater, without disclosing the where
shipped to Allegheny, where he will engagein | 53,,utg of her youihful husband. Since
POESieyockion. ta thisgeetion ost week lean] that time a search has heen conducted

n wi eave. :AIYi4 by relatives of each, but without avail

a 2% pound boy at J. S. Millers home. The little |
youngster is the center of attraction among his |

three sisters. !|
Miss Margaret Ferree, a student at the Lock years of age, of New York, missing

Haven Normal, had a bad fall fracturing three |
h 1 otherwise injuring Lierself, She | from her home a week, and for whom 8
rought home Friday gettin general police alarm had been sound

y F to Oak Hil nds "| ed. was rescued nude from a band of

 

Girl, 14, Found In White Slave Den.
Josephine Mcloughlin, fourteer

»long as we!l as can be expected.

| With the Churches of the

| have been responsible for the dua'|
A letter bearing the signa '

Another letter, written by Bly, indi |

He came to Atlantic City with his |

able to get out of the boiling wa. | ter. They are at the Emergency hos
pital.

Ribbits are plentiful and so are the nimrods, |
George and Guy Rossman each got the limit the
first day. Their party bagged forty-four and one
pheasant. William Gummo, got eight: George

- Smith, Samuel Martz, R. M. and N. T. Krebs
' each six, while others came in with less.

 

SPRING MILLS.

The corn in this neighborhood is about all
husked. The crop was a fair one.

G. C. King has closed his cider press for this
season. The business was only fair.

J. F. Wickersham, of Altoona, was interview"
ing our merchants adav or two this week.
Perry Krise took possession ofthe Spring Mills

hotel on Monday last, having bought out M.C,
Stover, the former landlord.

C. P. Long Co. shipped a car load of apples this
week. The apple crop in Pennsvalley this sea.
son was almost a total failure, ;

John Snavely, who was very seriously injured
last week by being kicked in the face by a horse,
is doing as well as could be expected.

All our merchants report a good business dur-
ing October. Commercial agents stopping off
here say that business on the road is improving.

The Penn Hall hunting club will start out fully
equipped on Saturday next, to be ready bright
and early for the sport on Monday (opening day
for deer.)

  

alleged traffickers in women, who had

————_———_—j

Huerta, it is Said.

Answers the U. S.
 

Paris Will Not Act on Mexico's Plea

Until President Wilson Announces

His Policy.

Secretary of State Bryan flatly re
fused to discuss the Mexican situation

in any of its phases.
He was asked particularly about one

published report that General Huerta
had made a reply to a recent commu-
nication from the United States and
he refused to confirm or deny fit.

It is expected that the Mexican die-
tator will set forth his position as to
his policy regarding vacating the pres-
idency.
The scout cruiser Chester, now at

the Philadelphia navy yard, was order-

ed to prepare to sail for Vera Cruz im-
mediately. The Chester is not a heavy

fighting ship, but swift and valuable
for dispatch and scout duty. Of lighter
draft than the big warships now at

Vera Cruz, she will be able to join the

smaller craft inshore.

At the army general staff offices it
was said that the only preparations

for troop movements being made were
those for exchanges of posts previously
announced,

State department officials take the
position that the action of the French
foreign office in refraining from indi
cating whether it was disposed to me-
diate between Mexico and the Urited
States is another evidence of the in-
tention of France to defer to the policy
of the United States in the Mexican
situation. France was among the first
of the European governments to ac-
cede to the request to defer action in
the Mexican situation until the Wash-
ington government had formulated and
announced its policy.
According to information reaching

the state department about 1200 to
1500 Americans remain in Mexico
City. The remainder of the 5000 that
weer theer are now distributed among
the towns of Torreon, Monterey, Guay-
amas and Mazatlan.

Since the warning issued by Presi-
| dent Wilson in his last message to
congress relative to the Mexican sit-

uation no new instructions have heen
sent to these Americans. It is stated,

however, that in the interval a few,
who had left the country. have return.
ed.
Acting Chief Moran, of the secret

service. has received word of the ar-
rest at El Paso, Texas, of J. R. Cor-
bett, an American, caught by the Mexi-

. can authorities passing counterfeit

nickels and quarters in Juarez, across

the Rio Grande in Mexico. His plant

was discovered in El Paso.

Asks France to Mediatc,
{ The French foreign office in Paris
was asked informally by the Mexican
foreign office If it was disposed to me-

| diate between the United States and
| Mexico.
| The French government has taken
| the attitude that it will do nothing un-
| til further advised as to the policy of
| the United States toward Mexico, and
| then nothing which might be unwel-
! come.

 
 

 

! SPONGE FOUND IN PATIENT
| Had Been Used In Previous Operation
| and Forgotten.
| A patient received at the Pottsville,
| Pa., hospital, who had been an inmate
| of another hospital, was operated on

| and a long thin sponge a yard and a
' half long removed.

The sponge had been used for “pack-
ing” the patient in a previous oper-
! ation, but had been forgotten and sew-
! ed up. Hospital authorities refuse to
give the name of the patient, but say

: she will recover.

RAILROAD MENOVERWORKED
|

| Western Maryland Fined $600 Fcr Vio.
lating the Law,

, Judge Rose, in the United States

district court in Hagerstown, Md., im-
| posed a fine of $600 -§25 each for
twenty-four violations—on the West-
ern Maryland Railway company for

| violating the act of congress prohibit-

 

| taken her clothes from her and kept, ing railway employes from beng

| bawaDHsoner since. the Aight.of Ber | worked more than sixteen consecutive
| hours.

by theeonshen vousha | THO average tinewas eighteen con
beMond of a window. It fluttered | secutive hours. ‘The railway company

down before the feet of a citizen. He | admited, the allegation,

notified the police, who made a spec |... pogt andPrison For Theft.
 

taculir raid on the place and took twc |
prisoners.
The girl told the police that she lef

her mother’ home on the night o!
Oct. 23 to attend a dance with a young
man she had met a few days previous
ly. He took her, instead, to the flat
from which she was rescued. There
she met a man and a woman who con
fiscated her clothes.
John Hamilton, a driven, one of the |

-girl’s alleged abductors, was locked uy
on a charge of abduction. A girl com.
panion was arrested and at first was
charged wit disorderly conduct. She
said her name was Slizabeth Clark,
and the police, searching thelr rec.
ords, found that her disappearance
from home had been reported a month
ago by her father and that a general
alarm for her, too, had been issued.!
Later the charge against her was also
changed to abduction.

Detectives arrested John Conklin, a
driver, on a charge of having taken
the McLoughlin girl away from her
home and kept her a prisoner.

 

Blasts Kill Million Salmon.

Railroad blasting on a tributary of
the Frazer river, Washington, killed
more than a million salmon, prevent
ing the spawning of between two and

three million sockeye salmon eggs.

The department of commerce announc
ed that the fish-loving American public

might expect a decided shortage in
this article of food three to five years
hence.

Although a jury recommended Harry
C. Moore, a youth, to the mercy of
the court in Wilmington, Del, af-

i ter he had changed his plea of not
guilty to guilty of breaking into and
robbing a local store of $45, the court
sentenced him to three years in jail

! and to be whipped with twenty lashes,
i mses
t InvalidTeacher a Suicide.

Miss Nettie A. Ward, formerly a
! school teacher at Liberty, Sullivan
| county, committed suicide in Kingston,
N. Y., by shooting herself throughthe
heart. Shehad been an invalid for

| some time. :

Kills Woman and Then Himself,
Angered, it is alleged, because Mrs,

: Charles E. Anderson, of Charleston,
W. Va., had attended a theatrical per-
formance, Harry Ellis shot and kiiled

| her. He then killed himself. They had
| long been friends.
| College suilaing Burney.
| The main building of the Moravian
| College and Theologocal Seminary, at
Bthelehem, Pa., known as Comenius
Hall, was destroyed by fire. Only the
blackened wauus are left standing.
The losg it is believed may reach

about $100,000 on the main building.
No loss of life is reported and it is
believed that all the students got out
safely, but several firemen were hurt
in fighting the flames.
The fire started in the bacement of

the structure, but just how has not
! been ascertained.

 

 


